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In the course of analyzing the reterialc already availuble to 

the Comniszion, which boar irlon the tit:est/one of the effectiveness 
of t.-.e Secret Service% ProteetWe Research Oection in it3 nrevente-
tive intelligence operatione, c-ad the adequacy of liaison arrnge-
meas between the Secret it.::".7ViC0 aal other federal intelligence 
agencies, it has become apparent thlt the record, as presently con-
stituted, is oicrlificsntly incelnleto. A rent deal of afal.:Ltional 
informtion must 'he obtained from eaah of the intelligence agencies 
before the Commission will bo able to mshe reasoned jukal:nrts in this 
area. It is the purpose of thin m=orandun to suggest, in su=ary 
taaalon, the Id.nds of further inquiry of ail investigative agencies 
involved that apncar to be necessary., using the Secret Service and 
the -1:=. au illustrations. 	• 

1. Secret SOTVI.C3 

Th2 

 

Secret Service has nc.o7idei a memorandum by the agent in 
charge of the Protcctivo Research Lection, sum=arizing in very 
general terms its operatione. (coo Comm. Vv. 3, Exhibite 2 and 3.) 
The mamoranium tells us almost nothing about the qualitative standards 
used for determining then information warrants being placed in PRS 
files, the extent to which original investigations are instituted to 
devolon preventative intelligence information, the data otoraae and 
retrieval syetems used, includ.itng the degree of automation or other 
modern data processing techniques emnloyed, etc. 

To develop the kind of information the Commission will ultimateXY 
require, cc a firct step the Commission should write to Secretary 
Dillon, requesting all existing written inforaation about arrangements 
for safeguarding the Preoident, including  particularly descriptions 
of EIS operations, and also requesting the preparation of written re-
ports to the extent that materials do not nor °riot. A draft letter 
has been prx6arod for the Commission's consideration. 

Once such information is received, it may well suggeat other 
fruitful lines of inquiry. Kambera of the Commission eteff chould 
conalint extensive interviews with Secret Service, end particularly, 
PES personnel, to learn precisely how these functions are carried out. 
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(4) In nwr Orlon= and 'nerha-74 earlier in Dalian, he tee% 
part in etreet denenetratiene fer:Y.P.C.C., which led to his arrest 
in 	Orleano. ne ached to be interviewed in Augunt.19511 by en 
FBI agent and proceeded to tell the event a great rany lice about 
hie reset activities. The infe=ation given by Oswald wan oignificantly 
inconnictent with data known by the FBI to be correct. 

(5) CIA adviced rni that °weld bad contacted Soviet Embassy in 
Mexico City on October 1, 1953. 

(6) Wham Oewald left Neu Orlcenn, FBI learnad that he cave the 
tddreco of rs. Peiscoc hono in Irving, Tones az his forraraing 
addreee. F2I agente rose three visits to Nr.z. Pain's house within 
eight daya to try to deterzine his wfaxmaboute. They learnc.'d ha wee 
living eeparately in Dell= end wor.:-.1.r,? at the Meek De?esitery but 
cpparently did not pure= thin lead and waited until Nra. Paine could 
tell the hie Dallas oldness. 

(7) On November 18 the FBI vas advised. that Orrwald wrote to the 
Soviet E..-,brnay in Wachington that he had been in Zieerico City under en 
azztu.ed nm= end that ho had or  rro, y intended to visit the Soviet 

ej in Cuba but was unable to reach Cuba. 

(3) An FBI agent told two Secret Service agents on November 22 
that Ccaralci had, within the past 15 days, contacted two known sUb-
vereivo -agents. 

The historical record coa7ylled by the Ccxzisoion would obviously 
be ineem721ete if the FBI wore net to be given an o7,portunity to 
c.:?? sin the many queetions raieed by the record nal:before the 
Coreion. On the facts now evail*les  the Commission ca :rot begin 
to unieretand the true degree e2 =cern in which the FBI held Osnald 
immediately preceding the aceeseination, why the FBI enparently did 
not consider that hie conduct =rite& advice to the Secret Cervice, 
particularly in the liaison activities imnediately preceding the 
President's trip, and why the FBI was not more actively pursuit 
Oswald in connection with itc Gun direct rosponsibiliticc. 

Initially, this irSonzation ray  beet be obtained by 'nutting to 
the FBI a cones of sl?ecific queetionn concerning its inveetigation of 

14 	 Ocwald. It Deems probable that it will be necceeary to follow these 
questions by requeetias fznz the FBI all internal mmoranda, internal 
=valiance and rail cover reports, and logo of the activities of 
those agents who had any contact with his cane. %to next stage might 
be staff interviews with FBI personnel, and 	Commission npy ulti- 
mately desire to memorialize this info=ation by taking the testimony 
of particular agents. 
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